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Another winter Is over. andanothersunmer of long Hebr.ldean days Is 'beckoning. '
TheJq~r Hebr I dea rl liqstels had /ll()re vi s {~qr.stryllnever. b~fo~eln I 'l90' .lInd ~v~r .

§1~f~1i~:~i~~i~~t~~~tt~l~if~Dr{~t'
ToirlnY and CatrlnaTosh arranged theretryalchtngof

CIII~hB~lesh~r~late

las~; x~a!> , .~.,hJ ti .~[;~ ,b.e:lrI!L .9~~r:l~:-1l1,\~ed }rhro~,g ~\.f~,!/:~~~rI ,e.,ilrl tt\~(~~~.~~ ::I.\'9~~' .' ',. . .
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F r I enqsi. o,t".~ ~~. T~.Il~~~e<i '., Ho,U.~~9. 'thtt, t ,~:tch,.~ I\: .,~~ f.el,\q\'(~<i' ~Y ;!I~,~~.par.~ y} ~om '.' ."

Norl t!t ;.~,l Yl'''l ~~pel
<' d I ~,,f,9nl~' "~~~ ;~,atri,~\t~~'b~·Ut.~'!f:I';~" ~'YYt:'h';~;~Ptl,~~~,~f" ;,.,,a ~,;,~,ht ~ JI~sk'}~ I' ;':'d" t 'he'
PI' nClpa y nt .! r!).a, ....; n ~pal'1... ,".,g.• :. !A,·. a ,!I,oq " .~ ~;"" J np~,.; !~~, lrs• . o .'!1Il .l!, .g()o. .
damage caused by the roof leaks reported In the last Newsletter. Claddach
BaleSha ~e.. re~·~~n~,d" f~~ ~orlllll. I " bu. SI.".~SS ~\ .E~ster ; '., :1;' ir.·'"
Ot her .;,'J'{y~~ e~Z!l,,~i~q~';N:;~,~h':i ~\y'i ~xp~d I ii~n~ '~~~\;~~',B,;~r"':~~ ,i!!it~hd\ · ;'';~< cart(e.d
out ~,lflt~lOa"..Fe .wo.f; ~ ;.at t,!t,e . M~t.el ,•• and . ~tlon~ ~:ast., ., r~~ec:j , ~ ~,,, .} ~~~. , (){ , th,e
bunk.,. beds .,fr Of1l the Comnoi'\ ,ROOm t ,O l hePOrml,t ory.Thehostells i'\0w re!ldy. for
another season of st~ady' us~ge: •,\ ,,;,' . ,\ ,. '.' ,; ""
. ". "'.~""
'.'

[North, Ely, ElCpedlt.,lons areaTrustslml l.arto , theJ~.r,lnce of .Wale,s l'rustthat
has hEl~1 ped J3HHT l n; . the "pas~.:..~e ,g,~;~ her · t.tiat; .,t. ~ef'ki',.;t .h , ~ t'Y ·':~l'P~~I,J.\fo.n~ '''I,(),1 u.n,t ~ers ,
<whoc.allll! IJlIl.lnl Y frpt!!~alesl >"e~J"()y,edth,el[,,tdp ',~,o .:,t~~,, ~,9r,lp.e,s •., alb,lI.it!l ., fa,r .,; .•
cry . f.!1.Of!I. the I r,!.florma~, !xpeq I,t I ~n!l,i'~O, .Cl:)~i'\t ~t, ~s }~UCl~ ·, !I,«,;!;nY~ . Iln,d } "r.k,eY· T;~~","
vol.untee"s , were or;l:g~f1a\ ly }~s~e~. t.,·owo,~,k .!lt Gar;enl,n ; ~ut " were ul'\ab ! ~, t() ,fat . '
reasons,lIxplalfl~d , later.afld .wtI thankthe!il,for dlvertl.l)gthe!r att,~n~J ?;ns ' to
Claddach Balestiare
and.. ,Bernerily,
at' . shorLnotice.l ~:·; "",,",
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At RhfirIl'gidale. ' "lndl "lduet volunteers <Under' Arthur MeabY·'s, dl r.ect Ion) .have
worked on outstanding mini-proJects wi thin the overal I renovaUon plans and ' we
are happyt() r~p()rt that theflreescapes have now been fitted and the outside
tolletlwilsh filc l'l (tl ll~ " (funded by : the ' School~ Hebrtdean Soclety contrtbut Ion . to
the : renovat l'oncostS~ " iI': e nowcomptete; . It' hCtS :beensa Id. t hat .the '. Hosie .l <Is one ·
of ttie' best 'biitrdtngs : in Rhenl'g Idale 'vUfage. '.but .I,,':freel'yadmi h thattheremark
carre"f ~Z~ a ': ~;~~~ ~,t ~;', ~t ~~:tr~~jl~fe :;'t::':!i
::,.:~~t,<'
c".) ;,,.:,, ,i.".;', "
HDwmra..ffpr '!IIII \l t~ years •...ls,a,,rl!fn!I'r kaj)1 y,.~ra~ Ie bl.!tt ding
t~ !if! I i .Tn
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Gerenln Hostet
1. Alan Gay,
our Clerk of
Ily
throughout Apr
Inally
IIlIlde available
,will find
basic but usabl
the
hostel fit
It has
point, the
complexl ties '
tors appointed by
the Western I
tlmes, but now that we
have got to the
y be open, we ate sure It will
be a worthwh i le ' addlt '
"" ".,." " .. .,. • . .a project that Herbert
Gatti ff wou I d~av~~~en proud
~~2i;~k'''~5;~~fu$I~:~1~n.~g.' tn the : Garen I n
. vl.l l age for some ·time 'to' come.
.
Onfortunately, we have to report that John MacGregor (who will warden the
Hostel along with Pat, his wife> suffered a heart attack earlier this year. John
Is now back home and recuperat i ng well but sadly Is unable to bring f!o'llyto the ,
hostel~penlngpreparatlons the energy. .and work tha.t he would have wished and '
has tlireatened for SO 'l,ong. 'Pat'ls ' n t ' , 'ilbl e, imdls Working hard to maklf the
new hostel a welcoming place; We welcome John and Pat to the complement ·of
Hebr,lde~nHostel )oIardens, and wish John .a JuI.I and speedy recovery.
\':; ,.
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Wo~~p;rti; - :J:~r . '6ns~:'::~i ~?e '1 ni~h~h~Wr 'j )pSltl0';:'ofhot :';~edthgto besea.c h
Hebrlde.an Hosteller~~oJohl : us onworkp!lrtles~ lt' s . , n~t that 'we d0r'l't . love
you 1, . .•,lt i ,5
'th~f ' t he hostels are , currently (n good cend I tl oh,as noted
above; But itt Is unwise to relax' tnapo·'?(; .~f :self-cohgratul, atorygloryIJOhri
Murdo .Webbwouldstl tL IJketo~!'Iar fr:P!'1)nelribersi ~)lllns(to 'help ~Ith hostel
IIlIllnfenance" asf"olJO~i ,':.: ... ' ,.'; i" ; ,.;':;: .• . 'i', ,, ', . ...... , ' .... ' , '...... .. ., ......... . ...... ,'" . . ..... .
lJ, yau have' ·f,;t r i 'l cu i~r t r'ides(J~ 'tlk;I'I'S Jhaf you . ~re ;,ill ling tous8aft he
Hebridean Host.els: . glveri' a~!"qt.ia~e notICI!; ~.~ey 9. -:. 1.z '.nonth~, ' ~hen John would
II ke '.' ~o '.,put 'yciI,i" on 'hl.s ' ~,eg'lsh':, '·.~o '.· that }'u,ture .renc)vatlons or" ~lntenace' wOrk
can 'be planoedarounei (he kno~ availabl t~ ty: of ,sk I lIed volunte~rs,
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If you are a competent DIY type, and. are ,golng out: to the Hebr.ldes and ar.e ,
wllll,ng to . glve, . a~mall . part ,ofyourholldayto .the Hebr.ld~~nHC!stels, the~. .
contac:t, J(Jhn ~"" 9!VI';g.• ~lrn ' Z. .:.3 . w~ek.~ :ho·t.l,ce • .: Joh,,~y· Just h~v~. .s~ sma II,
repalr .or ~Intenance jqbnl!edlng tObe .d o"e . . I ,t : ~ould .beaslmple as taking
some ke'y citmenslonfor II 'futur'~ job, ' or ' conflrmlng' areport~f damage f ecelved
from Indirect sources!
,.,' "... . ," . . i" '. " ', ' .

H~b~lqe~rl ·Hostefr~r~ . ~'as' b'~en" l~ckYcln .rec,entyears •.to b,-able toca .t .r on Roy
AShWC),'t IIqf .,G rl mSay, . No.~ tt\ . U. 1 stto car ryoutr"epa I r.s .and niafntenance,\ and we
thank Roy for the .'unsun9,but sign Iflcantroleth'at he has. pi ayed, . In add I Honto
his milJci.rcont~lbutlonsat · Berner~y ilndR~enlgtdale • . But as tile ho~fel ' nunibers
and usage .Increases, It)simfalr for . thElnjaln.lan.dballe~Trusteest·ocoritlnue to
dependonorie Individual. And even If ,Roy Is once agaln 'ourlllllin man on ' the
spot, he may well appreciate a hand, or help wltll 'transporting tools or
IIlIlterlals.' Soall ·potentlalvolunteers . should cqntlnue 1;0109 their '.ln~erest
'wl th , John Murdo Webb. ,,··· · ,
The 1'1'11 'AQ1will take place on 7th September . at .a Scott Ish I1alnlilnq .Youtll ·
Hostel. Details of venue, ', agendaetc. , and cople~ of \he 19"O Annual . Report will,
be distributed durlngthesUl!lll8r • .Our , ~opes foran , AGMln,. the. Hebr:ldes \nJuly
were disrupted by a number of factors and a September ,date ;Is necessary 0rlthe
'MlnlandduEl to he~vyb~klng of SVHI\ hostels I.n June, July and August. Our
aspiratlenf are ri~",for } M8Yl?92 AGM onL.8wfs. or Har:risto coincide with
opening ceremonies at Garenln ' andio(~hentgl' dale. '. ,
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HEBRIDEAN HOSTELLERS
Thanks to all those members who returned the renewal form (and payment where
necessary) enclosed with the November' 90 Newsletter . The information supplied
has enabled us to cross-check or supplement a lot of the information in the
existing membership records.
Plans for Howmore
Howmore Hostel, illustrated below (drawing by, and thanks to Crispin Worthington
of Forres) is likely to be the next major renovut ion project for the Gat 1iff
Hebridean Hostels Trust and Hebridean Hostellers. Situated close to South Uist's
spinal road, ·excellent machair beaches and the Loch Druidibeg Nature Reserve,
Howmore has obvious attractions and has been, for the last three years, second
to Berneray in the bednight ratings and per square foot of hostel floorspace it
is probably our busiest hostel . Which all means that in high season, the hostel

can be overcrowded or hostellers are turned away and the hostel suffers a fair
amount of wear and tear . It is an obvious candidate for a lIlajor overhaul and
provislon of a second building for additional beds. All of this work can only be
done with the formal permission of the warden - and happily Betty MacDonald has
indicated that she would like to see the hostel upgraded - and with clear legal
establishment of ownerShip of the relevant properties, legal rights to use the
hostel and so on. And anyone who has dabbled in land matters in the Hebrides
will know that few property rights are clearly stated, at time it can be a legal
nightmare .
.
The Executive Committee, meeting in Stirling in early April , agreed that we
should make Howmore our next major project after the dust has settled at Garenin
and Rhenigidale. It will not be easy, once again cash has to be found, plans
drawn up, skilled workers and labourers found and so on. So if you find things a
bit crowded at Howmore this summer , if you need to fight for room at the stove,
i f the hostel seems to be full of other peoples wet clothes, then bear with us and be prepared to help when the cry goes out for financial and physical help.
- 3 -

HEBRIDEAN HOSTELLERS
Cal-Hac Sunday sailings to the Hebrides.
The Sunday sailings to the Western Isles, referred to in Newsletter 7 have been
In operation between Uig on Skye and Lochmaddy on North Uist for the past two
summers and have been commercially successful, according to the operators,
Caledonian MacBrayne. This year's summer timetable includes sailings to Tarbert
but these have recently been suspended by the Cal-Mac Board, presumably because
the company has not been able to reach agreement with island representatives on
the sensitive issue of breaking the Sabbath. Future aspirations for Sunday
sailings on the Ullapool - Stornoway route have also been put on Ice.
The same source also tells me that Cal-Mac would like to put a vehicle
carrying ferry on the Newton - Berneray - Leverburgh run. Whilst undoubtedly of
convenience to many Islanders and tourists, this would sadly bring to an end the
Tuesday and Thursday Lochmaddy - Tarbert sailings. which in fine weather are a
mini-holiday cruise in the i r own right.
Hebridean Economics
According to an economic study of the Western Isles carried out by the Fraser of
Allender Institue for COmhairle nan Eilean, if all the fish caught in Western
Isles waters were processed locally, then the Islands would have an additional
£15.9M of output. an additional £3. 3M of household income and about 460 more
Jobs. The stUdy states that the £15. 9M output would reduce the islands balance
of trade deflclt to an estimated £55. 3M (at 66/89 prices).
Other statistics included in the report: - Average household income in 68/69
was £9,036 and the average per-capita income was f3,256 - 70% of the Scottish
average and 64.6% of the UK average. Weekly household spending is also 30%
behind the Scottish average, Hebrideans spending less than mainland equivalents
on housing. tobacco and drink but more on vehicle purchase.
Local government is the biggest employer, 2.275 jobs, followed by fisheries,
1,408, and construction, 1,197 Jobs. Tourism generated £4M of output and 231
jobs, way down on flsh farming which generates £14. 6M and 426 jobs. Text! les,
Harris Tweed had an output In 88/69 of f13.6M prOViding 968 jobs, whilst In
86/69 fish processing contributed £11. I, rather less than half of the possible
£27M.
by Peter Clark

BOOK REVIEW

An eye to the Hebrides by

~airi

Hedderwick (Canongate, Edinburgh, £12.95)

When I feel homesick for the Hebrides, I pick up Mairi Hedderwick's book An eye
to the Hebrides and am instantly transported. Here are all the evocative images
of the Hebrides, all those nooks and crannies which never cease to surprise and
delight, drawn and painted in water colours, with a pithy and perceptive
commentary from Malrl. Here is the unique gaelic blend of the human and physical
environment whiCh so inspired the early ecologists. In the Hebrides SOCiety has
to co-exist in harmony with its physical environment. there Is no question of we
humans dominating. We must treat it with respect, If not awe.
During six months of travelling in an old camper van, Mairi visited each of
the inhabited Inner and Outer Hebridean islands in turn and threw in the
ultimate island, St Kilda. She visited fQrty islands in all. So, you see, it is
the stuff of dreams. If she had set herself the task of visi ting all the
islands,' wether inhabited or not, she would still be at it!
Mairi visited Rhenigldale, where she comnents "One of the several Outer
Isles Gatliff Trust bothies completes the township. The newly done up houses are
smart and ready for the new road. Wilking. the next morning under the tin roof of
the bothy I could hear the diggers already at work high up , on the hill behi~d. h
- 4 -

HEBRIDEAN HOSTELLERS
extracts from the flnal Schools

Some

Hebrlde~

Society Report:

"Is South Uist part of the United Kingdom?" aSkedfhe man from the
Prudent ial.
AU

"I';;;~~t ~'lJi~blJtj , can ask" (One never knows wlth,anythlllgaroundScotlal'ld).

telephoned then and

the;'~;

··

. ,

"Rlchard'i.the man from the Prudential Is here, Is South Uistpart ' of the United
KingdOm?"
'
.
..

gr~t.~fullI!,d gavr~~s
y~~~g, I~~t Chairman O{cSHS.

'Rlchard
AU' "Never before have I realty come to grips with, birds and plants. '\ have Just
enJoyedthem ,vag!Jely, Now, . I , ~as .. r:eallylooking, .really notic;lng details as tbey
were pointed qut . .Eyery()nearou!,<1 mEl . seemed real! y , enthu~last Ic about. .flot Icing
and Id~ntlfyl!,ga!",~ thf~xc:!temEl!,~, wascatch~llg
.
. ...
Then there were the locals-(·· the .human belngswtloshared their II fe 'and their
countryslde with us outsiders. They Were so kind 'and calm aridfrlendty and '
humerous 'llnd helpful. ·' lwHI 'always ·rememberfeedlng a mother tess lamb from a "
bottle In ' ~ry's IHtchen... ...
. .......
. ' . ...
....f:>
.... ...,(Both ;extracted ' from ,il1~/report, .'~flth4! . SHS · 1?~7.t!)(pedlt Ion ' to~glJtKU.lst)

'~nY 'uns~ollt ts~~~d~ ~f;ttle No~~hwestccias~., ofscitl a~d. proYld~··'arildeal

AU

opportuny-~y ~': f'~~' , peop ,~e _ t~ '?_ t'"Ve'~'>\'-': 'fot ~: a'f sh' ort

,:;Whll'e '.-.:',__ ~:,:} l~ ~- f'e. __~~~~'j, t's '; " l'~~~' '·~.,h,; ,:t';:h>'
restr Ictedand ' lesscompl icat~d than usual,' With the c?mbl!'at I onoflllOunt~'ln 'and
sea, ' of beauty and solitude, ' the Hebr ides offer 'untoldjldventure 'fo" those 'Who", .
seek

'- l't;·" ."; -,::~",, " ,rr'-'ti;;;,,"?,)

"')-:i·.>

" :;' r~_ ~ ,'-:i"

SHS alms, but

~~~I(Y ! )~Pfl~"!,~i;~I'e 'tg 'soiovlsltors

'-{ ':'

~

~~><i"~ i:~:"iJ-" .{<"

,t"

n

;~'p-~');~\'~:

·' to
Theriext NewsletterwU'l' be 'publlshediri November C"9t iv and wH I V'be Ilineagre four
pages unless articles, 'drawings; trav.e logue, · etc. areforthcomlng. Contributions
to me, RIC~~{~ ,c.7enn,er., . at .. t .he , add~.essb~, low.. b'l 3ts.~ ~t,C?be,"- please ..

')Add~~~~S ' .
Hebrldean HoshllerslGatlHf Hebrldeen Hostels Trust
1oyce,2 Beaumont Road, 'Upper', Norwood,London, SE19 3QZ,
(081 653 (8376).
VI ce.,.Cha i rman '.- Peter Clarke, 264"1 exandra Park Road, " London. 1'122': 4,8G,
(OIH 888 2449). '
Secretary- Alan Busson, 4Sambre Road,Rldgeway View, CMsledon,Swlndon,
d ' SN4 OJ8, (0793]40t24), "
Treasur.er - JOhn Duyck,29 Homesdale .Road, PeUs~ood, Orplngton, Kent, BR5 lJS.
Bul}dl.ngsOfflcer-"rthur Meaby.,3.3 Strat{ordClose; CQIWIC~, Notts, : NG4 :2DL• .

· Cl1al· rman · ~John

Rhen~9idaleAppeal ~P'-mela : M?ncur,28 Ros~th Road'l'eebles'~ I::H45 ~1'I:r; .,,"
- J!lhn~rdoWebb; .6 Tyndalls .Par~ MewS, . St,. Mlcha~~·s ,ltQ .I;~\,

Worl<part.l~s
•• .

"~.•

" " '.' ..•,

: ' . • .• ' < : "

.'

.'

...• '

,

.

Brlst()I"B.S2~DN.(P~?2 .4(161,98),

Tl1atcl1lng work:" JimSouness, ' Cr~ag MhC)r~ ,. 12 8u~c(~uc::hStre~.i~ ;, Inn,er;lei~.hen" ...•
".
.. . .
,.
'.
', P~ebleslll re, 'EH+4 .6L", . :(0896 ..830504).
Ne~i'ettetEditor - RI~"ardGenrier,
42 LambertonCOtirt.•, Pericei t'land;\ Easf .' •.. ','
MemberShip . ,;
- LynnG~~r'er,
' .. Lq~~ ian;', EIi34~BL, '. (0875 340044).
GotlHfTryst
' , i "
""
Cl1olrman-Frllnk. Martin, 20 Cornwallis Avenue, Bristol, BS8 4PP, (0272 292350) .

...
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HEBRIDEAN HOSTELLERS
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"

Partnerships ",Uh Islanders

Peter Clarke

When Herbert Gatliff agreed to support the new hostel atRg~nigida;~ ' \~ 'i~~I, ', he
did so Nfor the time being", He was convinced that the ~ SYHA would come round to
his point of view that they should take responsibility for the hosiel. Theii'
response, hoWever, was to return to Herbert the £500 he ' had donated to the ' SYHA
to open,..a hostel . in , the Hebrl'de,..
"~'".
"",
.,,'!".'
But If the SYHA couldn't be prevailed upon then local management, partner!lhip~lth Islanders, was the answe~. , Oesplte changing Circumstances , Herbert
never dropped' his desire to work In :'partnership with islanders~ , (' , ''i l , '
'.." In 1,963 the ~YHA opened Stockinish hostel. This nust hav,e dashedariy
ilngerinirhope Herbert, felt about ' SYHA Involvement because in ~965 the Gatliff
Trust. readi Iy agreed to , st.lpport the\ Holitel on , $c~rp . !!Ind,in , 19!>6, !!It H9wrore.
Herbert ' haaanother .very good reason for keepinfcinwl,th 'the , tdeaof ' ~tilrtne;'shlp
with Islanders; His Trust, the Gatliff Trust', ' , wasriot ' Just ' ahos~eI5 ' trust, ' lt
was a vehicle for his involvement with the ' youth"hostenlrig arid outdoor "'> ' ,
movement, . Herbert .was a ..re)lered .anA ,,lnfluentlal ,, f1gt.lre on this stage. .. He. was ,. one
of the. found,l ng fathers ,of Y9t.1th ,hostel ling In. theB,. i tish . ls!8$,: ., /lUfe ,member
of., bothYHA ·& S'I'HA,and .an honoLlr,ary ,Vice, Prt!S I dent of. the .'!'HA.,;'H~ pilliyed ,a "
leading role In the creation of the Council for National, Parks In . 1,~63. , .,te,
Of course,ov17r th17 rears andpartlcularly since his death, trie hostels side
of the' Gat II ff Trust has asswned a 'rruch ' greater I mportarice. Mostof' the "trustees
appointed' since. the 1,960' scamelnt.o ,contact. "I'Hh the "Gat Itff .Tr;ust ,)li ll : the
hostels. Tbe. creatl.on of the Gatll.fJ .Hebrldean , Hoste~s ,lrust in 1,988 .,was "
entirely c~nsistent' i,~ltht,hese Ilntl,cf!dents.~theC!ne ' hllnd It ,;al i' O'!"5 ,th~ ,
Gat li U Trust. ,the opportunity to r,eturn . ~o .Its other , root , tn the out,doormovement. But It also allows the Hostels Trust to make progress towards Herbe~t'!i
other Ideal, partnership with Islanders.
'. , ;;'

: '.'; "-:,

'; :;5'- ' ,~J" . . i-:: :',:~' ~

';

, ' :~i/< ::'"

,'-",~~'

. , ::_',;

Partnership with Islllnder~ could benefit the Trust In sq 'IIIIIny. pr~cUcllil:, ways . .We
have II growing band of supporters In the islands. We must build on their
,Interest .and conmitment. We need. more of theirnuscle, thel,r goodwIIL\: and their'
contacts. . We n.!led"thelr active support;adv!,ce anp inspiration.,
The Gat II ff Trust 'was 'ne,/er Just a bed provider: ''''I t 'hadothe,. mc;t!ves i;;
providing the hostels. It wanted hostellers to visit the Hebrides to look. at the
marvellous natural environment. But Herbert was also Interested In the :liiJman':'
ecology of the islands. He wa~ted , y,q!lng. : trav~IJElr::s : tqusEl ;: t~Elhostf!Js asa .I>!I~fl
for gaining: an understandlngof . the·'Hebridean's!olllY of Uf.e •... The unlquecroUlng
life and gaenc culture of the rsl.andsprovldes many polnt.ers for Improving our
society In>general.Toachieve that alm :wenust LInder stand local aspirations. '
During the· early 1970s each hostel log book contained a firm Injunction from
Herber.t ' to getlnvoJved In ,the 10cal:" cOll1l1Jnity, to ,offer ,.help .on the crof~s, or
get the shopping for, an eldertyperson In the village,
'
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The . GatllffTr'u~r has always Worlced with th~gral"'lnthf!Hebrlde,s. ' It .15' nat '.,
o!lrs to Intfude': : por 'nust~ .encoura'get'nfruslon ' from hostellers. 'Wet1o";~t '~ant
a natural envi'r'on",ll'nfto ' be pre~erved toth'l! detrlment' ''o 'fthe fSlaride~'s~yof
ti.fe.~erpeh al'w ayspromoted ' areallstlc" view of the ' lsttilnds, " andwan't ed 'to' :,
glveciur hosteller's meaningful r.Or'ltact with ,lsl.a nders. What better~y()fpoing
thatthan 'by' lnhgratl(l9 islllnderS ' ~lth the Trust, Its structures and < i , , : , .
operaitons., !henthe(r life 'lfHlbecome ,our I I fe, our' Trust wi It become their ..,
Trust' and."wewillgo' forwardtogethelo . "
.. " , : " , . ,
."
" '., '~,:' .
. A"debate on the Issue of pmrtnershlp with Islari!:iersls timely. Positive ""
action In favour of partnerShip with Islanders should follow promptl:Yf :jI!ie opP""
ortunlty for ', progressls there and should be seized. / ,t may be posslble to
achieve it over the next five ye~rs.
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